Chloroplast phosphoproteins. The protein kinase of thylakoid membranes is light-dependent  by Bennett, John
1. IntaoductioR% 
Isolated intact pea cHoroplasts incorporate 
~‘*P]~rthophosphate in o several polypeptides in the 
7000-79 000 mol. wt range [ I$ The three most 
Lonspicuous of the phosphoproteins are bound to the 
thylakoid membrane and comprise a 9000 Mr poly- 
peptide and two polypeptides of about 26 OOOIU~ 
whicl~ form a closely-spaced doublet on SDS-paly- 
acrylamide gels. The doublet is derived from the 
light-harvesting chlorophyll a/b binding protein 
complex of the thylakoid [2]. Labelling of the 
phosphoproteins with [32P]ortl~ophosphate is light- 
dependent in intact cldoroplasts [ 1 I_ In this paper I 
show that the protein kinase responsible for the 
$o:;phorylation is also bound to the thylakoids and 
is itself light-dependent, 
Protein kinases generaily utilize [y-32P]ATP as 
phosphoryl group donor in in vitro assays. An obvious 
Ii@-dependent step in chloroplast phosphoprotein 
label.!ing from [32P]ortlloy)llospl~ate is the generation 
of [y-32P]ATP by photophoi,phorylation within the 
intact 0rgAnelles. -The fact that the uncoupler CCCB 
inhibits such phosphoprotein labelling f l] supports 
the notion that photophosp!~orylation is nvolved. 
However, when protein kinm activity is assayed in 
osmotically-shocked chloroplasts or in Isolated 
thylakoids, using exogenous [y-32P]ATP as 
phosphoryl group donor, protein phosphorylation is 
insensitive to CCCP but still light-dependent. 
Abbre~iutions: SDS, :iodium dcdecyl sulphate; CCCP, 
carbonyl cyanide i\l-c:hlorophenylhydrazone; DCMU, 
dimethyl dichlorourra 
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Intact chloroplasts were isolated from pea (Pisum 
X&VUP?Z) leaves as described [I]. Chloroplasts were 
either incubated in vitro with [32PJorthoyhosphate to 
label phosphopro?eins [ 11, or osmotically shocked 
with IO ml buffer A (10 mM Tris, 5 mM 2-mercap- 
toethanol, adjusted to pH 8.0 with HCl) per mg 
chlorophyll. Some of the shocked organelles were 
fractionated by centrifugation (2800 X g for 5 min) 
into a thylakoid pellet and a dilute stromal super- 
natant. The pellet was resuspended to the same 
cliloropl~yll concentration with either stronial super- 
natant or buffer A. Protein kinase assays were per- 
formed on the shocked cbloroplasts and derived 
subfractions.by making aliquots of each fraction 
50 mM in Tris-HCI (pH 8.0),5 mM in 2-mercap- 
toethanol, O-20 n&I in MgCl, , 0.1 mM in [y-3+]ATP 
(20O&i//_mlol) and I OO~g/ml in chlorophyll. Incuba- 
tions were performed at 20°C in an illuminated water- 
bath (photosynthetically-active radiation: 
580 yE .m-?- .s-l ). Tubes for dark incubations were 
wrapped in aluminium foil. Reactions were terminated 
by addition of4 vol. acetone. Precipitated proteins 
were fractionated by SDS-polyacrylamide slab gel- 
electrophoresis and phosphoproteins were located by 
autoradiography of the stained and dded slab gel 
[ 3.23. Quantitative results on the incorporation of 
radioisotope into the ~~~lt-~~a~est~~~ chlorophyll a/b 
binding protein doublet (26 OOOiMr) were obtained 
by Cerenkov counting of gel slices [l]. 
3. ResuI&s 
Protein kinase activity is detectable in osmotically- 
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Table 1 
Phosphorylation of endogenous IighGarvesting chloroph~~ll 
a/b binding protein by shocked chloroplasts and by 
isolated thylakoids 
Source of photosynthetic membrane Protein kinase 
activitya 
Bsnmically-shocked chloroplastz 4.8 
Thylakoids in buffer A 9.4 
Thylakoids in strornal supernatant 4.0 
a Activity wzs assayed for 10 min in the light in buffer con- 
taining 50 mM Tris-I-ICI (pH 8), 5 mhl Mgci2, 5 mM ’ 
%mercaptoethanol, t.1 mM [T-~~P~AT’P and 100 pg 
dhlorophyll/ml. Measured as pmol phosphate incorporated 
into the light-harvesting protein doublet .pg chlorophyti-’ - 
10 min incubation-’ 
shocked chloroplasts an3 in isolated thylakoids 
(table 1). X’hylakoids resuspended in buffer A are 
more active than shocked chloroplasts or thylakoids 
resuspended in diIute stroma, suggesting that most, if 
not all, of the proteic kinase which phosphorylates 
the light-harvesting protein and other thylakoict poly- 
peptides is bound to the membrane. 
The polypeptides lahelled in isolated thylakoids 
incubated with [y-32P]ATP are largely idensical in 
apparent molecular weight and relative degree of 
labelling to those labelled in intact chloroplasts 
incubated with ~“3P~ortl~opl~ospl~ate (fig-l, tracks e, j). 
The minor phosphoproteins in the 60 000-70 OOOMr 
range that are labelled iI? intact chloroplasts but not 
in thylakoids are not thylakoid components [ 111. The 
minor phosphoproteins labelled in thylakoid prepara- 
tions but not in chioroplasts probably represent 
phosphoproteins of contaminating chromatin. 
Figure 1 establishes that the thylakoid protein 
kinase is dependent on Mg2’. fn the absence of added 
MgCI2 (track b) there is no detectable proteinwkit;ase 
activity. Maximal phosghorylation is achieved at 
S-10 miaa &Cl2 (tracks c,e). 
The protein kinase also requires light for activity 
(ig.l, tracks e,h). This is no: due to an involvement 
of photophosphorylatisn because 10 PM CCCP is not 
inhibitory in the thylakoid assay (track f),an expected 
result as the addition of exogenous ~[T-~*P]ATP 
renders photophosphorylation superfluous. However, 
10 yM DCMU completely inhibits ahe light-dependent 
(thylakoid) protein kinase without affecting the .. 
Fig-l. Demonstration of a light-dependent protein kinase in 
thylakoids. Isolated pea thylakoids were incubated at 20°C 
and 100 pg chiorophyll[ml in 2 buffer containing 50 .mM 
Tris-HCI (pH 3), 5,mXl 2-mercaptoethanol, 0.1 rnM 
[-f-32P]ATP and the following additions: 
a, 10 mM MgCi, (0 win, light); 
b, 0 n;M MgC& (10 min, light); 
c, 5 nihl MgCl, (10 min. light); 
d, 1 m&i MgCIZ (10 min.‘iight;; 
e7 IO mh8 MgC1, (10 mti, light); 
‘r, 10 rnnl M&l, + 10 ~31 CZCP (10 min, light); 
g, 10 mhl MpCiz + 10 FM DCMU (10 min, light); 
11~ 10 mill MgCI, (10 min, dark); 
i, 20 m&s MgCi, (10 miq dark). The incubation times a Id 
conditions are given in pzsrentlxeses_ 
j, Isolated intact chloroplasts incubated in light for 10 min at 
20°C with i3’P]orthophosphate. All re?xtions were stopped 
by acetone treatment. Delipidated proteins were fractionated 
by gel electrophoresis end phosphoproteins detected by 
autcaddiography of the dried slab ge!. The apparent molecular 
weight; of polypeptides are given X 10’. 
light-independent Qresumably chromatin) protein 
kinase (track g)_ The inhibitory effect of DCMU 
indicates that photosynthetic electron transport is 
required for activation of the protein kinase. 
Activation may involve reduction of a particular 
component of the electron transport chain. Can 
activation be-reproduced in darkness by adding a 
physiological reducing agent? Tabie 2 shows that 
ferredoxin stimulates the protein kinase activity of 
washed thylakoids either in darkness in the preserice 
of NADPH or in the light. As NADPH is known to 
reduce ferredoxin in the presence of thylakoids 
carrying ferredoxin:NADP reduclase (EC 1.6.7.1) 
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Table 2 
Activation of thyla&mId protein kinase by I@P and 
reducing agents 
- 
Assay condition8 Protein kinase 
actiwity (%I 
Light PO0 
Light + 10 pM ferredoxin 195 
Dark 12 
Dark + 10 pM ferredoxin 12 
Dark + 1 mM WADPH 25 
Dark + 1 rnM NADPN + PO jrM ferredoxin 50 
a Isolated tRyla8;oid.s were washed once in buffer A and 
assayed as described in the footnote to table 1, except ?lat 
WgCI, was 10 mM 
i3], it appeal-s that activation of the protein kinase is 
a direclt or indirect consequence of the reduction of
ferredoxin. 
4. DiscWS&W33 
Thtse results enable several conclusions to be 
reac?r.ed. 
! . The thylakoid phosphoproteins are the substrates 
of a light-del;endent protein kinase that is itself 
membrane-bound. Although membrane-bound 
protein kinases are co3nmon in animal cells [4], 
&is is the first report of a membrane-bound kinase 
in pPants 151. 
2. The light dependence of the thylakoid protein 
kinase is not dire&y analogous to that showr3 by 
the other known light-dependent protein kinase, 
oysin kinase [6J @sin is not @osphoryPated until 
a light-dependent configurational change in 
rhodopsin revealls a phosphorylation site on the 
protein. The protein kinase is not directly affected 
by light. If the absorption of light by chlorophyll 
3nolecules associated with the light-harvesting 
proteins were necessary and sufficient to activate 
phosphorylation, then activation should not be 
inhibited by DCMU in the light or promoted by 
NADPH and ferredoxin in the dark. 
3. Phosphorylation is Plot dependent on either the 
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est&Plishment of a proton gradient across the 
rnernbrane or ATP synuhesis. Both wo&d be 
abolished in the presence of CCCP [7]. The effect 
of light is a]so not mediated by an efflux of Mg*’ 
from thylakoids because incubaGon in the dark 
with G 28 rnM M&l, cannot replace the photo- 
requirement (fig.;, track i)_ 
Finally, a]] the thylakoid proleifi phosphorylation 
reactions are equally light-dependent. This ir3dicates 
either that the protein kinase molecules are rphoto- 
activated irrespective of their particular protein 
substrate, or that all substrates are subjected to. 
electron transport-dependent confonnationa] changes 
that reveal sites for phosphorylation. To distinguish 
between these possibilities it will be necessary to 
understand nlore fully the role of photosynthetic 
electron transport in stinlulating protein kinase 
activity, especially the significance of reduced 
fqedoxin in the process. Reduced ferredoxin is 
know33 to be involved in the light-activation of 
certain sltrolnal enzymes [$I. 
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